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AMATEUR S1A1NED GLASS

Cheap aud Charming : Window Decorations

for the Homo.

LOVELY EFFECTS FROM SIMPLE MATERIALS

Kiilrlilnncoiilriil CiiiiililnnllotiM cif

Color OMiiliu-il from 1'xliiK llrnkvn-
LlotllfN ntiil l ii ) _Tool

niul 1rurCNN.

I ]S'.alncit Glass effects arc desirable In any
, and as the leal article Is quite ex-

pensive
¬

, It Is not always within the means
of thotc wishing to use It. U library In the
country home of a friend of the writer has
A charmingly designed window which not
only a.Mfl greatly to the ertlsllc appearance
of the room , but the grounds being small ,

hldcB from general view the close proximity
of ( he (liable , while a cheerful bay win-

dow nt thu Bide affords plenty of light , mak-
ing

¬

the room sunny and airy. There Isaleo-
In the dlhlng room n door opening on to a-

back porch , the Jeweled glass of which acts
as a semen before the kitchen entrance on-
thopnme porch. Hero beauty and utility arc
combined ,

wlnlows arc rjreatly Improved by-

tranrom lights , below which curtalim are
hunK. Ill ui reducing the extreme height and
making Iho effect moro graceful.-

l"ew
.

of ufi realize the v-iluo of simple ma-

terlils
-

, clone at hand , unless our attention
Is called to them , and then wo wonder why
their utility heretofore escaped our no'lco.
Who would sco In a heap of discarded , sclled

DESIGN IX nHOKEN GI

and empty bottles the nucleus of a beauti-
ful

¬

window ? Hut EO It Is ! These same bot-
tles

¬

, If bioken into bits of various tl7.es and
Bhapra , thoroughly cleansed and held to the
llgat , will reveul unlmnglned possibilities ,

In holding a 'bottle to the light wo must
romembqr that wo look through a double
thickness , but when It Is broken the cflecr.-
Is tiulto different. Trj to think for a mo-
meivt

-

of several varieties of hollies ar.l t'ao
kaleidoscopic combination of color will au-

tonlsh
-

> ou. For Instance , take the rlcti
golden browns of those used for sherry and
brandy , the greens and olives of champagne
nnd claret ; the delicate sea green of beer ,

ginger ale or many other light beverages ,

the deep blue of some of the medicine vials
on the druggist's shelves , unl nunj .

these we may add the wealth of poss-
ibilities

¬

lying In broken lamp sliaiiw and
globes , of ird. yellow , or milky blue jnd-
white. . In fact , any of the fancj glass articles
constantly suffering demolition In the eveij-
clay weir and te r of the household. IJven-
clellcalo whlto china cups and mincers have
Q place lu ( his motley collection of trorsurcs ,

being unite transparent when held to the
light , and J hit of whlto worked Into a de-

sign
¬

helps to bring out all the coloiu
grouped about It , also Is especially effective
at night from windows.

Two clever sisters , realizing tun beauties
hidden within these "bits of iubb ! h , " as
Bump might term them , brought bruins and
fingt'ih to bear upon the subject and evolved
some charming Mosaic windows for their
country home , followinl Inter by a more am-

bitious
¬

attempt on the pait of one of them to-

nuku a special design , reproduced In only
two or thrco colors , and comprising Q sevlei-
of five lights for a circular windowIn her
dining loom , something like the accompun-
Ing

) -
llluut atlon

TOOLS AND I'llOCKSS.
The one tool neceswry to work properly

with U a 11 st-class diamond pointed gins' )
cutter with at the hide to break the
Klaus after making the Incision. This will
cost $5 , although cheaper oneu can be ob-

tained
¬

, but they do not i-orvc the purpose ,

well. . Howovcr , the matt-rials themselves an
very InexreiiElve , ns will bo seen from the
following romaik of my hostesH , who. In
glancing ut a pretty mosaic window In the
coursfl of our conversation , exclaimed : "That
one coat mo 25 cunts' "

Tim p ocesa In dutall Is carried out In the
following manner :

Thu window to bo filled In should first liavo

MOSAIC CU.ASS WINDOW ,

a pane of clear glass Inserted s a protecting
ban Is upon which to woik. Measure this
Accurately and cut a naper the exact slzo ; on
the paper draw a design in charcoal , either
utlglnal or bomo appropriate copy , Duplicate
this paper r.d cut out each [ > lion of the
design representing the bits nf glass. In a
mosaicvvludcvv thlf U only necessary for tbe
bow knot , or whatever figure forms the cen-
tral

¬

motive around vvbl h HitIriegultr mosaic
pieces are grouped almost at h8ihniard ,

nro about the easiest thing * to lnitI-n
:

ucra! window , but whatever the design , It-

ehould bo white , or stmio rather upattuc glass ,
no It wll | utand out In bold relief from tbo
varied colors and shacieu lurroundlng U-

.Wliuu
.

[ ( ue bits of paper corrcBpoudlug to th

arc cut lay them on the wrong kldo-
of the gln s to bo cut and mark the
with n piece of tsoap-

.To
.

cut the glass use the dlamor.d cutte-
Kcnerally

-

, breaking off the pieces with the
nippers Attached to It , but nlicn the glass Is
rot very thick It Is quite easy to cut It In-

oild Mia ( es by using a pair or scissors , If
hands , glass and scissors are all well under
water.

nKAUTY AND DURABILITY.-
A

.

pretty design for tilts of mosaic may be
obtained by taking a rather largo piece of-

glasi and giving It ono quick blow In the
center , thus causing cracks to radiate there ¬

from , producing n sort of star-like forma-
tion

¬

, Jewels may also bo mndo from thick
chunks of glass by hammering then. Into
Irregular shapes of the desired alzc , but the
ready-made jewels can bo bought at any
glass manufacturer's for different prices
from D cents each up to the most expensive
Blades. In sonic places samples of ghts-
nro given away , and a collection of these
will add greatly to the beauty of the work
If they can be obtained. When the glass Is-

uady to put In place lay the paper design
under the glass alrcidy In the window
frame , which , of course , has been removed
nnd laid Hat on a table. Then group the
pieces corresponding to the design over
the latter , hnd work In the background to-

fit. . This should bo In as large pieces BK pos-
nlble.

-
. In vertical lints , orbrlckliko divisions ,

In a design like the three llghtA lit the Il-

lustration.
¬

. Around each window should bo-

a border ono Inch wldo and cut In
of pcrl.aps four to live Inches , which gives
character to the cdgo and frames In the de-

sign
¬

with better effect. This border should
also bo laid In place first-

.Ilefoto
.

any of this work Is begun , all the
glass should bo perfectly clean , having been
washed In ainmoNli and water , and each
pleco should 'hen bo handled only on the
cJges. ringer marks will surely show when
the light shines through the glasa and then
It Is too late to obliterate them.

When the pieces to bo fastened down arc

H1I1HON ASS.

others.-
To

nippers

JUbbuns

pattern

lengths

laid In * place the leading commences. This
| is done with a mixture of putty and white
i lead , about the same consistency as the
' former when used for putting In window
j panes. In f.ict , the dryer It Is the better , as

great care must bo taken not to let the
oil oozu out between the hits of glass and

i the foundation pane. Only the beat llnseeed
oil , obtained from a painter , bhould bo used
In this work ; common oil will not do.- .

Short lengths of putty' should be rolled
out , atout the size of an earthworm , aud
pressed Into place between the bits of glass ,

then when -a certain portion has been ce-

mente.1
-

' it should bo allowed to diy for thrco-
or four davs before continuing the process ,

as the irlores sometimes slip it handled too
soon Care should -be taken In cutting , to
lit them as perfectly ns possible , but If there
be any variation lot the pieces be rather
tmall than otherwise , as the putty will fill

| up the little spaces between the edges.
i When all Is complete It will be quite like
' the real leaded glass , but. If desired , the
, putty may lit; painted a leaden hue. although
i this latter touch H hardly necessary , par-

ticularly
¬

If the glass Is to bo raised above
the level of ordlnar } beads. It will ho scon
that this process Is really more tedious

I than Intricate , but It pa > s well for the
j effort put forth 'n reaching the end , for It
; Is really very durable. In one Instance a-

whole window was not only removed from
n house , but taken from the frame , pieced

, out to enlarge It somewhat' , refrained , and
put Into another house without breaking
apart , This t cems almost incredible , but
the putty had hardened so that the glass

' was as securely held an though by conven-
tional

¬

leadm bamte.-
Of

.

course great care must be taken In the
manipulation of the pieces not to Injure
one's self as the edges are very sharp and
this danger lay ever present.-

Hy
.

fo'lovCjne 'he foregoing Instructions
! any OEC with artistic ability In dcslgmlng

and In the combination of colors can pio-
l duce charming results at home , with a-

small outlay of expense , and courage to-

peruevcro to the end , but like most other
things. It should be well done , on not at all-

.UluUlcll'M

.

A rii I m Slllve.
The best salvo In the world for cuts ,

bruises , sores , ulcers , salt rheum , fever sores ,

tetter , chapped hands , chilblains , corna and
all skin eruptions , and positively cures piles ,

i or no pay lequlred. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded. I'rlco
25 ccnls per box. For sale b Kulin & Co ,

ins TIOV-

IHIIct1 - VVlidIIH Shnl Itimii In-
n CiirlniiH Milliner ,

"You hear of men being shot by other mqn-
In the same army , " said n veteran with long
chin whiskers to the Iluffalo Kxorcrs , "but
the niOFt rcmarltablo cage of the kind that I
ever know of happened dining the slcgo of
Yorktown , where a captain named Wood as
Killed by oae of his own men , and by hla
own orders at that-

."Captain
.

Wood was the oillcpr of the day
and he had posted the last rilcket at night.-
Ho

.

had given strict orders to all of the
pickets to shoot the first man they saw ap-
proarhlng

-
' from the direction of the confeder-
ate

¬

lliii-s. without waiting to ask them for
, the countersign , for wo vvoro In close and
, dangerous quarters then and It might cn-
I danger Iho- whole army If a picket stopped

to < :arloy with would-be yisltots-
."After

.
giving these Instructions to the last

picket Captain Wood lull him and Htarted , as-
ho supposed , to return to the camp. It was
very dark , however , and ho lost his way , and
Instead of going Inside thn lines he went
outsldo. He soon discovered his mistake and
turned back. Ills road took him past I ho
picket to whom ho had just given the decisive
order. In Iho darkness the quick-sighted

, soldier taw a dark figure stealing along the
. road , raised lilt- piece and fired ,

"Tho bullet struck Captain Wood In the
| tide , Indicting a mortal wuund , The mistake
. wan soon discovered , but Captain Wood rc-

ir.ulned
-

| conscious long enough to exonerate
i Ihe picket from all blame and died In the

consciousness that he had ordered his own
execution. "

Torrrvniin
Aclil I'liovplintc.-

Dr
.

, J , U. Alexander , Charlotte. N. C. .sayss "It Is pleasant to the taste , and
ranku among tUo beat of nerve tonics for
nervous tem lea." , ,

SOLDIERS' ROLL OF I10SOR

The Volnmo of Pensions nnd the Amount
Received by Each State.

ORIGIN OF THE PENSION BUREAU

Wlilown niul HniiKlilri-M of ( lie Itcviilt-
itloimrj

-
AVnr .Still on tlic I.lnt-

Vi'trrntiH of IM1U mill the
I .Mi'xU-mi War.

The last BUrvlvor of the revolutionary war
was Daniel P. llnkcmnn , who
iHcd April C , 18C9 , nt the age ojftlOC years.
John Gray of Ohio , the last but o d , prcteded
him to the grave In August , 1J 8. Ho was
ifputcd to bo 111 years old , but there was
some doubt on that point.

There arc now fifteen names upon the
revolutionary pension rolls , nil widows and
daughtcis of soldiers , says the Chicago Rec-

ord
¬

, but every dnev'o't them was born after
the close of thear. . The oldest Is Hannah
Newell Barrett , ngcd 9S , daughter of Noah
llarrod , who lives In Ilcetoti. I..oy( Aldrlch ,

widow of Caleb Aldrlch , a Xew Hampshire
soldier , who for a long time enjoyed the
distinction of being the oldest revolutionary
pensioner , recently filed 'at Lost Angeles. Cal
Juliette Hctts , daughter of Hezekfah
Holts , ngcd 91 , lives at Norwalh ,
Conn. The remaining pensioners on the
revolutionary rolls arc 76 nnd over , and their
names ore : f

Susanna Chndwlck of Emporium , 1'a-

.Nanoy
.

Cloud of Chum. Vo.
Esther S , Damon of Plymouth Union , Vt.
Sarah C. Hurlburt of Little 'Marsh , Pa-
.Nincy

.

Jones of Joncsboro , Tcnn.
Hannah Lyon of Marblehoad , Mass-
.Iltbecca

.
Mayo of New hern , V.i.

Mary Sncad of I'arltsley , Va.
Ann M. Slaughter of Tile Plains , Va-
.Hhoda

.

Augusta Thompson ofVooJbury ,
Coi .n.

Nancy Wccthcrmnn of Elk Mills , Tenn-
.tilka

.

Sandford of Illoomneld , N. Y.
Augusta Tuller of Urldgeport , Conn.-

It
.

seems odd that so many women should
still tt'Ctilvc the bounty "t a government
which tliolr husbands founded , but the Ilrst
congress under the constitution provided tint
they should be thus protected from want ,

the supreme court of the UnlluJ States
pulsed upon all the claims that were pre-

sented
¬

lor several years. It was over this
duty that ihe judiciary and the legislative
branches of the government fiist came Into
collision. When congress passed the law
granting pcnsl us to Ihe disabled eoldlers-
of the revolution and the widows and or-

phans
¬

of those who had been killed In bat-

tle
¬

It provided that their applications should
be referred to the supreme court for adjudi-
cation.

¬

. This was due. first , to a desire for
exact Justice , and , second , to the fact that
the court had little or nothing to do. The
justices. howoM'r , declined to obey the law
on the ground that the constitution which
defined their duties did not include pensions
, their Jurisdiction : but live of the sK
Justices agree 1 to servo unofllclally as-n bu-

reau
¬

of pensions for reasons of benevolence
but not us an obligation The sixth Justice
was i strict constructionlst from South Car-

olina
¬

, and icfused to loc' < at a pension claim
because of the reason above cited

GROWTH OF TIIC PENSION LIST.-

In
.

1792 , after the court had completed Its
examinations of all the claims submitted ,

the pension loll amounted to 110000. To-

day
¬

It Is nearly $1 10,000,000 , and theie are
971 930 names upon the list.-

It
.

v.aa In Hut year that congress laid
down the pension rr.licy that has since pre-

vailed
¬

In the United States and hns cost
the taxpayers of this country $2,034,817,70-
9dming the last thirty years. The law was
approved on the Mh of May , 1792. and It
provided ( hat "If any person , whether olllccr-
or soldier , belonging to the mllltla of any
state , and called IntJ the service of the
United States , 'bo wounded or disabled when
In actual duty , ho should be taken care 01!

and provided forat the ptAlIc expense. "
The continental congi ess ,

" a few days after
the declaration of independence was adopted ,

passed a resolution pledging the faith of
the colonies In a similar manner , nnd later
specified In a law that every officer an.l-

Eoldler who was so disabled as to prevent
him from earning a living should continue
to receive half-pay for the remainder of his
life. In 1778 another law was passed pledg-
ing

¬

all survivors of the war half-pay for
seven years , and at the close of the v.ar
special pensions were voted by congrce-
i.Lafactte

.

, for example , received the pay
of a maj r general for five jc-ars after he
icturncd.to Trance , and while he was con-
fined

¬

In an Austrian prison congress
him the sum of $200,000 cash and a township
of land In Pennsylvania.

The first women whoso names appear upon
our pension rolls wera the four daughters
of the Count tie Grassc. They were voted
$400 a year each for five years.

Anna Mai la Young of Masachtisetts mor-
ried

-
a veteran of Ihe revolution In 1SIG. Ho

died six months later , but she continue 1 to-

diaw a pension for seventy-seven years.
Samuel Downing was the senior pensioner

for many jcars , and surpassed even Mrs.
Young for the Ions-distance record. He was
born at Haverhlll , Alafs. . In 1761 , served as-

jin aitlllcer or mechanic. In thi revolu-
tion

¬

, wa % wounded twice and diew a pension
frnm 1786 to li 7 , a period of more thin
eighty years.-

OHIGIN
.

OF Tlin PCNSION IJUKHAU.
The federal courts continued to grant pen-

sions
¬

until after the war of 1.S12 , when the
business became so active that It WES In ¬

trusted to a bureau of the War department
Then It was very much cosier to hccure
the bounty of the government tnan when

''every claim was adjudicated by men who
were in the habit of weighing evidence with-
out

¬

prefeienco or prejudice. For years the
usy of political Influence In securing pen-
Elcns

-
was scandalous and was the subject

of frequent debates In congress. In 1820
the first lift of pensioners was published by
order of John C. Calhoun , then secretary of
war , to silence these scanduls. It shows
the names of 10,1(53( persons , drawing M total
of J320S.37C 3 > par the highest $45 and the
lowest $2 a month.-

In
.

ISOO the pension roll was smaller than
for , any tlmo since 1812 , and the disburse-
ments

¬

for that jcar were only 1100802. In-
18ii: It touched high-water mark , when the
disbursements reached 101771282.

There nre 4.002 pensioners of the United
States living In foreign countries , and the
total amount paid them lost year was Jfil'J-
913.

, -
. Canada hns nearly one-half of them

1,981 who draw nearly one-half of the total
$301 R07. There arc 7J S In Great Ilrltlan.-

to
.

whom $118 , MS 4s mid annually ; G21 In
Germany , who recelvtjl $94K47 last jcar ;

j nlnoty-nlnc In Mexico , receiving J15.10S ;

sixty-eight In Switzerland , flfty-EPven In-

iKrance , forty-one In Sweden , thirlnine In-

Xorwaj , IhlrtV'tlght In Australia , twenty-
eight In Italy , iw ntycvon In Austria ,
twenty-four in Denmark , twenty-four In
Hawaii , fifteen In-China , twelve in I ho West

I Indies , eleven In Japan , nine In Chill and
I Now Zealand , seven In Hermudn. six each In
' Argentine Republic , Peru , Turkey and
i MadcrlM ; five each In Cuba nnd Guatemala ,

four each In Costa Illca. Greece , Russia and
the South African Republic ; three each In-

the Azores , nrazll , Colombia , Danish Wept
Indies and Honduras ; 'wo cacti In Algiers.
Manama Islands. Dutch ;. West Indies , Fln-
.lind

-
. , India , Malta , Nharagm , Seychllles
Island * and .Slam. ' rtm] ope each in HrltUh
Guiana , Ilulgarh , Cpinoru { Islands. Ecuador ,
Hgypt , Corea , Mauritius , Portugal.-
Ilounianla

.
, Tahiti and Uruguay.

THE HOLL DY STATES.
The rails show that Ohio has the largest

number of tn'iflloncrs 103.171 , who drew
$15,522,079 during the fiscal closing
Juno 30 last ; Pennsylvania Is second , with
1CMS75. who drew 12.701 , J7S1 New York
thlid , with SC.OOO , who drew $12,320 C20 ;

Illinois fourth , with GS717. to whom $9.043-
2K3

,-
was paid , and Indiana llflli , with 08,213 ,

who received 10650000.
The other slulca i'4i'k as follows : j

No. of Amount '

Pensioners. llec
Mlreouil. .. , r f.12r 7 t . .KtMichigan. i , U.72 USisWa

,

M.is-artiusettH. , SS.STH '. 971.8
IC.VVH. 37 , To C 431 Ml
Kentucky. IS. 7i 1,21 ou-
Wls DWiln. ,. 27 , 5S 4,117 Ml
Mnlnr. i . . . , . , , 10.7M 30'21M
New J rsey. ,. 20 ' 31 247.ri3U!

'
,

Nebrnakii , . . . . .. 1C ill 2MI.3'3-
.MlnneM'U. ,. 16 :< 0 2371,20-
7L'ulUornla. 1602 22W.SM
West Virginia. . , ,. , . 12,751 1 026,030
Maryland. .. 12,751 1SI7.293
Connecticut , . . . ,. . . . llt >3

UH.331-rmont . . . . .. 96I3 1 511 S1-
VV Hnmpthlro. pi93 1W.4KI

J If1"11'' . . . . . fi.521 l.fW.SVJ.

nistrlct of ColumWa. S.41S 1 37S ISO
Texas. .. S-j l,07fi,637
Colorndo. . . .. c.r xz J6S.4VJ
Oklnhomd. . . ,. { 172 ill '"w

. . . . . .
South Unkotn. 4,703 021,031
Oregon , . . ,. ron i9ri, i

1oulflnnn. . . .. 4 f31 >;; 4 413
llhoilc tMnml. 44.12 SOI.fiif
Jll.wlPSlppl. jtw BiB.r.l-

Onlxitnn. 3,9 o 4M,6m
. ,

y-orlda. . . . . .. 322S 430 , 67
Carolina. J.MVJ ?uis77

Uclnware. 2f,7fi, 4IO.dlC
Indian Territory. ztnii Sfiiwi
S nth Carolina. i , r,7, Wl 877
North Dnkotn. . .. i c.9 2.290New Mexico. .. i , < r,7 2KM1
Montntin. ijf,2 174,3 2

Jl'nho'. l,14fi 16' 191
' -v. "I 11,951
Wsomlnff. 9 litt.usAnzonii. ,. r,7o 8MS ,

Npvniln. i -, r.13)). ,. ,. c 3.C10

Totals. Io71,952 $139,1 7 ! ,2 C

There are ficveriil > eternns of the war of
1812 upon the pension rolls. The following
Is the honor list :

Nnine. xU sldence.
U.rl "r° wn. .Ire G ni't'- ' - - Ore.
Klljnh aicnn.mi Newark , N. J.
HI izor Srrlih. tfti Dn.ni'y. . . ii.Hlriim < * r nk . , N'crt Wv H crn , N. Y.
I-! " ' ? * Hojpe-. n H.-ililmore , MI.
Wll.lnni c. M-e . . . . 1-3 stenlngton , Cjnn
I Tilih II. S xtui . . . 12 Sparln. Mich.
John Lumbers n..ui H.iMlrroro , Md-

.In
.

June , 189R , thbre vvero 3,287 widows of
the wnr of 1S12 upcn the rolls , but their
number hnd been reduced to 2M)9, ) on June
30 , 1S97 , when the last returns came In.

There nro 10,1122 survivors of the Mexican
wnr drawing pensions ''and 8,072 widow B , and
2.378 survivors and 4.2SS widows of the In-

dian
¬

ware between 1832 nnd IS 1-

2.Iti'ftM'MlihiK'

.

' Sliiiulirr-
Is Induced and the nerves quieted by the
use of AnheusiT-Uusch s Malt-Nutrlno the
food drink. At all drupgi'ts.-

THIMiS

.

UOKT1I IC.NOWIMi-

.Kili'ln

.

Iti'liittiitr t lints. MoviI'ollNli ,
Illcj i-lr SluicM mill liliiKcrlc.

There was an old vvonmn whose bonnet
AVns so huge thin leportcrs ml on It.
Hut she paid : "I don't care ,
lioth dark ont'.s and fair ,

Are welcome to vvilte on my bonnet."
I.

Instead of song birds sitting on our ben-
nets'

-
, as In the original rhyme , the croaking

ciuw seems to havt hold of It , nnd so long
as ho. can IIRO It for a text It matters not
how much of truth is In the sermon. The
fashionable woman , we are told , Is robbing
the land of Its. slrslni; birds ns well ns of-

thope who keep the worms from the gar ¬

den. Anjone. however who will walk
through a large market will Hnd boautlfu'-
wlrgs upon the pigeons , guinea fowl , ducku
and other birds and fewls killed for food ,

aid after bucomln ;; familiar with the feath-
ers

¬

of these birds they will lc found to fur-
nish

¬

mcst of the trimming for the l.uts that
are used when those bedecked with Ilowers
would be out of place.

Enough Is now knovvr of ostrich fanning
to assure the moat tender-hearted that there
ate times when it is only natural for the
ostrich to get rid of Its beautiful plumage.-

o
.

? long then as women may with clear con-

science
¬

use these most graceful fcathcts , nnd
also the- largo variety turulshcj by the do-

mestic
¬

fowl , really the much abused hat Is-

no longo : worthy of a single shot.-

II.

.

.

A 10-cent bottle of liquid stove- polish ,

bcught In a b'.g department etoro In the city
was sent home done up In a bundle as big
as a iiiliIT bcx , the bottle was packed In a
bunch of excelsior , rolled up In a sheet of
pasteboard , and then done up In paper and
tied up like and ordinary bundle. At first
thought it seemed lllce an cxtiuordinary
amount of eare to bestow upor . a 10 cent
bottle of stove blacking , but a moment's re-

flection
¬

showed the real reason for it. The
battle was sent out for delivery and It was
thus elaborately done up not so much to pre-

serve
¬

the blacking as to Ir.sure the otlioi
and more valuable goods against damage
from It.

III.-

To
.

prepare a bicycle for Iho win tor soak
the chain. ' In kerosene , clean the nickel with
pomade., grease the spokes with suet , rub
the saddle and tool bag with cold cream ,

wash the enameled frame with benzo.ne , the
tubbcr tires with cold water , and set In a
cool dry place.

Calfskin boats , now so much worn In coUl

Weather , should never be blapked with
liquid dressing , as ithe drying agant therein
quickly cracks Ihc ! leither. Instead , use a

brush polish , such as men use. Hotter still
Is a monthly dressing of neats foot oil , which

leather makes it im-

pervious
¬at once softer the ,

td dampness and gives tbe fashion-

able

¬

, dull black finish.-

To
.

dress kid shoes rub with vaseline while
the hhoc is on the foot ar.d the leather warm.
Then grasp'ng aistidp of woolen cloth firmly
In either hand Tub briskly , anl you have
accomplished aw "oil shine. "

Chlldien's boots -will wear twice as Ions
If the soles are painted with copal varnish
while they are new.

Nothing Is so nerve-Irving as a pair of-

"squeaky ' shoes , anJ the first thought of

remedies most often make the matter worse.-

To

.

remedy the squeak stand the bhous In a-

di plate covered with Just enough turpen-

tine
¬

to reach the line of the Inner solo with-

out
¬

touching the "upper" leather. Let It-

Eoak for a day and then drv for two days
before wearing , when It will be found that
the soles are not only noiseless , but water-

proof
¬

, and will wear almost twice ai long.
The turpentine seems to harden the leather
without stiffening It.

V.

Like all dainty women. Mine. Emma
names Is fastidious to a degree regarding
IIT lingerie Everything Is made o' the
finest nainsook and most exquisite lace , but
with the exception of her petticoats , which
nre masses of rtiinos , in the fashioning of

her garments simplicity prevails Pcihapa
the prettiest conceit In her wardrobe Is the
robe do null , which eho herself deafened-
.Hang'ng

.

straight from the shoulders In the
back. It Is girded' In under the bust , with
the wide open neck , cut exactly In the shape
of n heart From this a lace-edged rulllo
falls over tbe shoulders and forms a rasc.ulo
down the front of tbe garment to the bottom
of the deep hem. On the IUt , directly over
her heart her monogram Is embioldercd
The beautiful gtltchln ?, Us done by hand and
of so flnu a texture Is the garment tint
ono recalls the robes which our PcafarHg-
eneestors brought from the Icdlea , and whl'h
tradition hns It were easily pulled .through-

a finger ring. Ono ran easily fancy Mm" .

Kames , the personification of the slecplcg
beauty , In draperies so dainty and pure.

Druggists know Dr I > ivi" Antl-Heud-
ache Is U23t of all headache remedies-

.CIIIMSI

.

: ui ICK i' iron.-

Matli.'iiilltl

.

-H In llu- Shop nf II Colo-
rnilii

-
Curio Denier ,

Charlie Chan , a Chlncto curio dealer of
Colorado Springs. Colo. , ls a mathematician
whoEe ability to solve the most Intricate of
problems with almost lightning capacity , by-

ncn of a ChlncbO ahucua , has Just como t . |

light. Sonio eastern tourists made pur-
chases

¬

of Chan the other day aggregating
J3S9.82 , These purchased ranged from 5

cents to 30. The Chinaman took hla rack
nnd before the tourists were nvvaro bo was
counting had the correct result.

This excited the purchasers to ask < mcs-

tlons
-

about the mode of calculatl-n , and
to give Chan hums lo do. The party found
that the merchant from the orient had mar-
veloqs

-
talent In handling flguies. College

professors were told of the prodigy , and to
satisfy themselves ivc-iit to tils slup to put
him to a test , Problems , ponderous nnd In-

tricate
¬

, were given to him , but ho jirovcd
equal to them all ind displayed a dexterity
In handling his beads and an accuracy lit

; (Jjiniutatlon| that caused the profresom to
pronounce him 3> wonder. Chan U regarded
as the wealthiest Chinaman In Colorado and
Is a successful liUHlncas nan of 35 sears of-
ago. . Ho proudls traces his ance&try hack
for 2,000 years. His musical talent Is also
remarkable.

CASTOR !A
For Infant* and Children.

bra
awsrxz4ui( Ij7

oi TIIK iinoKius ,

HoiT n Xorr York Wnntnn ot Alipml-
of ttrnl KntnlP llrnlrm ,

Ono of the most Intercntlng of the clever
women wow In btiilncss llfo In New York Is-

Mrs. . Agnes K. Mutllc.tn.
She Is a real csUte broker In tipper Now

York , nntl has achieved a brilliant BUCCMS-

In the unusual line she has chosen.
Although Mrs. Mulllcan Is only 32. she Is a

land appraiser of acknowleilRCtl reliability ,

antl her opinion Is sotiRht at all the street
opening or public bulhllns mcctliiRs , uherc
the question of land value Is nt Issue.

Among her clients nro some of the Inrsest
corporations nnd land on tiers of the metrop-
olis

¬

, and the oltlcst real estate men fcol
proud to rank her ns a business equal. Mrs

MItS. AGNUS MUI.UHAN.-

Mulllrnn

.

Is 'he onlv woman member of the
Now York Heal ICstaie cxcruns . The story
of her imc"iislous hlil for th s honor Is a i us-
IliRlj'

-
characteristic.-

A
.

certain wealthy sjiullcato announced Its
intention cf illspo&lni ; of RDIIIU valuable prop ,
city , ami nil the real eciato world wj on
the "titil vlve." Several prominent b-oksrs
stood expectant , each with a wealthy cus-
tomer

¬

, hut nothing could bo donu until ono
of the partners icturneJ from n trip to
Uuropciml slRtied certain papers-

.Amrng
.

the waiting brokers was Mrs. Mill-
ilcan

-

, llien scarcely mo-e than a girl , jot
the men Interested as her competitors

walled patiently nt the landing for the arrl-
al

-
of the steamship , she chartered a tug

and put out to sea , hailing the ship while
bhu wns still two hourn out.

Mrs Miilllcan then laid her cnso before
the man whoso slgintuie was of such Im-

portance
¬

, obtained It , and sailed Into pirt-
by his side to triumphantly greet the disap-
pointed

¬

brokers.
The deals one of the ''firmest ever madp-

In the annals of real estate history , and the
next day a special meeting was called bj
the olllccis of the. "New York Real Kstate
exchange " As its result , .Mrs. Mulllcan-
wns elected Its Ilrst and only woman mem ¬

ber.Mrs.
. Slulllcan Is a thorough New Yoiker ,

and familiar with foot of ground in
the Twenty-second and Twenty-third warJs.

Her Rrcat-gr mlfalher , George W , Wurncr ,
was mayor of Now York In 1S03 ,

Her father was * real estate broker , nnd-
It was In Ms office during his last lllnc i
that Mrs. iMulllcan Jim learned the detail !
ot her btifllnco.-

At
.

that time xhe wns Miss Murphy , and
her father's death left her the brcadwlnncf
for the family , although she wns only a-

oung} girl of IS.
The buslncfs nt thit time was much

run down , but under her able management
It soon outgrew her father1 * most sanguine
expectations ,

She sns appointed notary public by DivldI-
I. . 11111. She Is also a law > er and Insurance
agent. Her htislntes In all Its branches de-
minds tbo close attention of eight clerks ,

and only the grt-atcr matters are submitted
for her personal consideration.

She was the first woman to graduate from
the t'nlverslty l >nw school. She studied law
that she might butter conduct her reil estnti'-
buslnesn , and It was while at college she
met her lawjer husbintl. Mrs. Mulllcaii re-

firs to this meeting and her niiAr'lige as-

t io best contract she ever made.
Together they occup ) a charming suite of-

olllres at Ono Hundred and Sovontj-seventh
street and Third avenue.-

Mrs.
.

. Mulllcan lives. In a charming home ,

built by her own earnings opposite Croton
VarU , Tremont.

When you see her In her homo joti riullyc
fully how gentle and womanly the Inti'lliguit
sway over the domestic circle may be She
has two charming little girls , who nre being
very carefully reared , for Mrs Mulllcan Is a-

doxotod mother , as womanly and free from
masculinity as > ou can possibly Imagine

Her face Is Intelligent rather tlmn beiutl-
ful , although a hamliiome pair of large blue
eyes have a decided charm of their own

Waste no money , lluy Salvation Oil , the
only good liniment. U kills all pain-

.TIII

.

: SVI.T ii VIIIT-

.HlliiilliiUy

.

AliNOt-liN Ton Much of n
( ( toil 'I'll I nil.

The use of salt as n condiment Is so gen-
eral

¬

nnd so universally believed In .ID neces-
sary

¬

that we rarely henr n word against Us
excessive use , sa > s tlio Journal of Hygiene ,

but there nre a multitude of who
cat fnr too much silt ent It on everything ,

on meat , (Ish , potatoes , melons , in butter
on tomatoes turnips ( urnl squash , In bread
a-d rn n ho l ofvlpotIS too" numerous to
mention To so gro.itvliu extent Is It used
that no food Is rellshcTl which has not a
salty tavto , and this hldcu more or lisx the
real tnsto , which Is often very delicate.
Now , the amount of salt require I In tht-
sja'cin Is comparatively sin-ill , nnd If the
diet hr.s been lightly compounded vcrj little
la necessary. Some go FO far ns to discard
Us use altogether , but whether this I' wise
or not we will not hero consider. What arc
borne of the cvl s of the excessive listof
fait ? They are to paialyzo the nerves of
taste , or to pervert them so they cat not
enjoy anything wh'eh has not a salty llavnr
and In addition there Id n diiect tax on loth
the skin and the kldnejs In removing It
from the blood. Whether the skin is harmed
by tlito tawe do not know Possibly It Is
not gicatly Injured , yet we know tint few
people possess a healthy tk'ri ; but It Is now
pietty well settled that an excessive use of
salt docs overtax the kidneys in its re-
moval

¬

, and that the gr nt number of casca-
of derangement nnd disease of these organs
lo due to this URC It tnkes only n little
tlmo to learn to ei'J.u many klncs of food
without salt , nntl we e our readers
and others to look Into this matter and to
try and diminish the use of thlb (Midlinent-
so far ns possible. We they will be
better for It.

Fact that

is to be found among- the staple articles of supply in
every leading hotel and club in the U. S. should' be-
convincing1 evidence of its superiority as a table water.-

As

.

a Remedial agent in case * ol Rheumatism , Gout , Gravel , and Bright's
Disas : , it i > prescribed by plijsicians all over the laml every day in the year.

Notwithstanding the advance In Softi-

DIII

of foreign waters , prices on-
.ondondeirj remain the same.

iBiiw - jiullz T.tnci iisnr -

tlonol n famous Frencu ploelclu.ii , will quickly cure voiiol all ncr.-

uont'.lnnllon.

.

. it mops all Josses bvqny or nlg.t. I'Kiciits qiilrl ; .
nfssof discharge , which IInotclikiv1prils] tohpprmnlorrlicriiand

nun AFTCP nil tlio horrors ill Impotpnrjr. 4TI'IJ > 3 : . ir clcai.scs the liver , 111 $- klclnc-sandlhoiirlnaryorRaMBolttlllniiiurlUcs.
CDi'IREXE utrcngtlicns and reBtorfaFtniill wenkorpans.-
Tlio

.

roftson miirorcri nre not cured hj' linrinrs Is lirc.ium ninety per cent nre trouble * with
Frontallll . CUI'IDEN 1 > Is tlm01115 * Icnown lomr-ily to ciirenltlioul un opi-rntlon. HOOK Klluinnl.-
nLx

.

A written smranti'oBlvi'nand money returnee ] If bli hnxt a iloca not ciTect a | ic-rniaui.n ; cure,

QUOOabat.etx for'i M , 1mnll. . Kend (or ruciclrci Inruud toatimonlalf.
Address IDA Vol. .HUDICINU CO.. I', o. Jloi and. Ban Francisco , Cat IlrrEalel-

JljCTH
* -

Illlliui lru r Co. , S. i : . Coriior Illlli and riiriuiiii s K. , Oiimlia , Ni-li

MEN
How to Rrntor * I.ott M nhood nnd . ,

Perfect Development.
This (Trent work , plainly written bv A hleh-

mediculnuthorlty. . ehowt how mnnly vigor
cnn ba regained nnd obstacles to in rrUio-
remov d. It M * modern work for men who
MifTer from nnrvoin debility caused by over ¬

workyouthful Indulgence * or Inter ect i t-

.It
.

polnti out how to IMS cured of nervomnon ,
Ueipondency , Impntcncy , at fitmt , without
Interfering with business.-

IT
.

IS AHSOI.UTKI.Y PKRIC-
.Thl

.

grent book , entitled "COMPMJTB
MANHOOD AND HOW TO ATTAIN IT , "
will bo mnlleil free , In plain , scaled wrapper ,
to the ndilre of Riiy * lncetr Inquirer by the
Krle Medical Compnnv , 4 Nlncitrn Street ,
lluftixlo.JJ.Y NoC.O.lX Bclicme , no decept-

ion.Searles

.

& Searles.
SPECIALISTS IN-

PRIVAUJPB. .

WEAK MEN

AH I'rlMito-
ff Disorders of Men.
1 rcntmcnt by .Mnil ,

Consultntloit Tre-
e.SYPHILIS

.

Cvirod for llfo nnct HID polxon thoroughly rlcausoA-
Irom llii' ynti'in-

Jponiiitorrlii'a Seminal , Tx st Mill *

hood Nlclit KimmloiiH IVc.ni'd r.icuUli's FIJ-

.tnnlo
.

Wtfaknem. and all ilollcato dlnoMero pi cu-

llar
-

to elllirr BOX ivmlllvplx curii ! I'll. ] : *

Ki Ttii.A iiiiii ur.rrAi , PLCKKS , IIVDUOCIU.H-
ANUVAlllCO KtjKprriiiaiicntl.nnil ucco38lully-
ctin

-

l Mutliodtu'W and uiit.ililnir

Stricture ajdOleelnum.1 .
! ..

liy niw ini'tlioil without lulu or outline. C-UI on-
or tiililrcKH wltli ntiiiuti

110 S Mtli St. .m. SEfiRlES 8 SURLB-

.IflBAPO

. Oll.Mil. .

TIILMIki-
THINDOO RErVIEDYr-

nniuCF:1'THI Anoxr-
Jtrturf. . tti % O fly| . Cure- . - _ -.
nil N rroiiB lll iu . r IHur Memory WfytlK-

or'unil'iilzfi In RliriinUor ornuii , nnil qutcklr but
Hnrol > rontorpK f i f Vvnliatal in ol.l or JOUUB-

Kn ll > CHrriHtl inDfttinrktt I'rlcff ! ) 'npnrknao.
Six for fff.Ottti ttlt a irritft n io purr or
HOMFInfiititlni. . lv v i it. x AN IMITATION , hut

ln iit on liurliii : INDAl'O It jour ilruuKlxt Ini not
pot It. wn wlll un lll | irt | ulil-
IIISIIUU ltL3ril111 , I'rupr. I hlrtfto , III. or uur Afrml-
i.Kulin

.
Cu , I ur H'h ml l miiilas i ttH nnil .I A-

tnlli r lltliviv i - " OMAHA Ml'-
DH. . itAiNns' sj'Kru-ic ci in : *

It cnn lie : uitliiiut tinKuiixt UHnar tin- ( indent in mtTtc i.n r n ti U' or
food , will effect a pt-i iiutitnt and MMI l > cuio-

.hctlicr
.

the imtient is u iloUiatn ilrlnkt r or att-
ntcnlnillr uiceK-

.licok
.

of luirtlail.irB ti °v , to be Imd o-
fIvulni v. Co. , lltli niiil Daiml.ih Omul'n Neb

( ; oi.i > M-Kciric co. ,

Cliicliniiill , 0.
Write for their "Hook on M Tiihlnu llublt-
.nllpj

.
free.

WEAK MAN
CUR2 YOLTRSHLFI-

n
! ful In h-

thuK nit. r-

l.in
n. .1 , t.

u ) lei ] ii-t M ini ] ,
PUMII itui 1-

1uilami Hops unii itui it
alnh .mil ace"VH --tniill ,

Ilk 111 KHI3 ClllllIK'tl "itf-
trcnKilKMlDl SlllfCICTB l

itMiilttlnK
>

$1 u pt'.iK'U pa.
iiire

-
containing TpO iillls , cnn1

full > timpoiimU.l , will be-
loiit by mall fiotn nur Inlioi-
ntoi

-
) in vL will futnlHh i lx-

li.iik.Mi f.ir J" . with a-
C.l Alt VNTI C lo cure or
mint } iffiimU All Ictli'ta-
tcnlhlf ntlul fillil goodH ent-

liivliuwith lull > tliiii fioIniin i li i'i v.Ulo-
nI'VItsr MMIJH CO. L WPll. Jln s.

RficGREWI-
E TUB ON-

LYSPECIALIST
W3O TCKATR ALfj

Private Diseases
mUnri KDd Illiordtr of

MEN ONLY
20 V 'irn Kzporlonco.
10 Vi-.irH in Onmlia.-

B
.

k Krop. ( ' ) ii nltn'

CURE
tlic llljt o for unni&turU

.liichnrfieg. InUammatloni.
Irrilatli ui or ulcerBtlonft-
of in n r u a nieiabrantf.-

rnVfou
.

tomjim. I'n'alFii , > ml not aitrla.-
llHtEv

.
NjCHUicjilRri| H'nt or polionoui.IN-

CINHAHO

.

ys " Itl b UrniKliU ,
"Joi at in plain wrorpf' .

,
11 . ). or 1 boll lt , Il.TS.

tCul f MB*

CONWAY , Faulkner Co. , Aik.
February 17.-

I

.

I luve suffered death a thousand
times. Language cannot express what
I have suffered during the past ten
years from female weakness. My
husband bought me a bottle of McG-

Irce's

-

Wine of Cardui , and the relief it
has brought me I cannot express. It-

is Woman's Relief , and I cannot help
but tell you how very grateful I feel.-

Mrs.

.

. ALICE A. DOBBINS.

CHERRY Leo , Cllmcr County , Ga. . April 29th.-
My

.

menses were Irregular; sometimes two and sometimes three weeka I was
down with my back and shortness of breath and had no s omach to eat. After uslne
the wonderful female remedies McElree'a Wine of Cardui nnd Thedford's Blac-
kDrauEhtl

-
am regular once a month , have a good stomach to eat nnd do anv

ordinary housework with pleasure. NANCY R. BUCHANAN

"McEIrcc'sWineof Cardut" and "Woman's Relief" arc synonymous
wiih thousands of American Women. There is nothing in the world
like Wine of Cardui to give women perfect , complete relief when they
suffer from any of the ills peculiar to their sex. By actual expe-
rience

¬

women have come to know that it will permanently cure
"whites"fallingf of the womb , floodingsuppressionirregularity and
other similar troubles. For girls approaching womanhood or women
passing through the change of life Wine of Cardui is the right
remedy to use. And during preg-
nancy

¬

and after child-birth or miscar-
riage

¬ LADIES' ADVISORY DEPARTMEN-
T.1'orHilrlco

.

it is invaluable. Druggists sell it. Incuri regulrlnK tpc-
clnl

-

directions , addresi , tiring ijnij"t-
oml. . Jitrfjorv Drpartmrnl ,

1.00 PER DOTTLC. 'I'lie CbattuniiuffuUedlclueCa.
, Ttnn..- .

. . - .* . . -. . . ? -


